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MEMORANDUM FOR UNDER SECRET AR Y OF DEFENSE
(ACQUISITION, TECHNOLOGY, AND LOGIS11CS)

SUBJECT; F-22 Test and EvalUJltion st.qtus

The F-22 tlight test progr'4I11 has f.ill~n ~nsiderably ~hind schedulc again this
year. Although some of the necessary test support a£tivitie~ such as the Flyi.tlg Test Bed

(FTB) and Avionics Integration Lab (AIL), have bCe'n making progress in supporting the

test program, Ute flight testing at Edwards AFB has POt met beginning~of-the~yea.r

projections. For example, as of December 19. 2000, flight test aircraft havo only

accumulated 322 hour, of the 590 hours planned just one ye8J: ago. T eSt. flying was

constrained primarily by late delivery of flight test aircta.ft, canopy 'trd.r:I.Sparcncy CTa(:ks,

ailcron hinge pin probJems) flaperon repairs, environmental contra] sy~tem prQblc~. and
inlet delaminaIion inspections. As a r~gult, exit criteria demonstrations have been
delayed and in several cases have yet to be completed.

Aircraft 4003 completed the. exit criterion, "Complete flm flight on Engineering
and Manl1fact1lring De:v~lopment (EMD) Airc~ 4003," and was delivered to Edwards
AFB on ~h 15,2000. Howevcr, it did not begin productive flir)1t testing until
September 19,2000, due to a lengthy lay-up for structural modjfication.s.and
inst1'1.lm.entation calibrations. Aircraft 4003 is the first flight test aircraft to incorporate
the cxtensive Stn1CNral modifications jdentified a5 stX'$gth summarj operational
regtriction9 II (SSOR II). which is the prod1.1ction.representative structu:ral configuration
requited to expand the pem'll.ssible flight envelope. This airtr8ft must., however,
complete selective regression testing oftl1e limited envelope explored by Aircraft 4001
and 4002 before it can stan to expand beyond present flight envelope boundaries. As of
Decembcr 1972000, Aircraft 400.3 has cnly flown for 29.5 hcurs.-

Anotbcr exit criterion is "Complete static struchlral testing" to applicable local

design ultlmatc Joad (DUL) levels in SUPPort ofmght test clean aircraft envelopc
expansion. To demonst:at~ this criterion, all 19 system lev~l tests and nine of the local

dcsign loads cases to 150% DUL are rcquire4. The st.at1~ ~st was stopped dwing the

final, 191h. system lcvcl test C8SC at 141% of DUt due to a fail~ in the/test flXt'Ure. not

in the aircraft. Static Testing to 141 DfQ DOL will SUpport Aircraft 400) clean air1:raft

envelope expansion for the near f\lture. However, further St3tic StI'UctuI3l tests are
Decessary for full clear4f)cc of the clean aircraft envelope. Approximately one and

one-halfmonths are required to redcsign ~ change the material of the failed fixture

component So d-.e 19~ test ~11 not bc completcd this year. Additionally, one of the nin~

-reqWr~d ~ design loads cascs has not been completed to Map up the exit critcrlon, for
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sTatic stf11CruraJ resting, bur that ninth required 19.£.!!1 design loads case is planned to be

completed by the Imd ofDeccm~r 2000.

[t also appears that the testing on r.hc fatigue test articlc wiU bB initiated late
D~cembe.r 2000t~ dernonstratc the exit critcrion '"Initiate fatigue Jife testing ~th the goal
of completing 40% of ru-st fatigUt lifc." Howevcr, the goal of 400/~ Dfthc first fatigue life
cet1ainly will not be met; optirnistically 5% of the first life will be completed by the end

of the year. ./1Jrhough tl'Iis fatiguc testing does hot impact expansion of the allo~abJe

.flighr envelope, completion of thc fiJ:st fatig\1~ life does affect the point at which
$troctural changes necessitJ1ted by fatigu~ test fail~cs can bc-~d into thc production
line, and possibl6 rttrofi~ requi-red as the result of any mlljor fatigue test failures. The

fugt fatigue life probably will bc completed by November 200 J and th.ose result$ should
be incorporated in the design of the Low Rate Initial Production (tRIP) aircraft.

Airl::rl).ft 40D4 is the fust flight test ai~raft equipped with mission avionics rada.r;

communication, navigation and identification (CNl); aJ1d electronic warfare (EW)
subsystems ~d is scheduled to dernonsu-ate the exit criteria I'Complete rust flight on .

EJyffi Aircraft 40047> and "Initiate radar cro~5 section (RCS) flight test.ing." A yes.r ago,
aircrnft 4004 first f1iiht w~ scheduled for May 12, 2000. The first flight of aircraft 4004

'¥a5 accomplished on November 15, 2000- Major problems causing this six-month sljp

We~ environmental control system (ECS) developmcnt problems, as well ~ the SSOR II

struc;nJrd.l modifications. Since th~ pl~ed ECS simulator at Lockheed Martin, Fort

Worth. ~ cancelled as a cost savings me~ severnl years ago,1he capability to begin
ECS ground ~ prior to flight testing does not exjst e~cept on the actual flight test

aircraft. ~. ECS problems hav6 been corTected. CNI op~r8tions have b~conJe the pacing.

problem-.area.. --.

Low observable measurement and maintai~abiliry continues to be a risk area,
based on previous low observable platforms. This risk category includes reliability and

logistir;s SUpport The conccpt fot low obser-'able sustainment and how to test it is an
issue, not onJy to v~d8te the new materials and repair techniques. but a}sc 10 validate tJ1e

low obs~ble specifications as measured during full-scale pole and ~harnbeI testing.

All Bvajjable measuzement tools, including ground, air, and range, sho~ld be utilized in

this validation process. RCS flight testing still is plaMed to begin on Aircraft 4004

before: 'the end 0{ the year .The baseline plan showed that this wo1.1ld be conducted in

mid-200U.-an an outdoor test ~ge aft.er RCS mappipg .in the L~kheed Martin RCS

Measurement Facility in !\t!arieita, Georgia. However, Jate airc~ft deljvcry plus RCS

impacts from an inflight main Janding gear door gap problem :have delayed open~air
rangc tc:sting until late December 2000. RCS measurement with an aJtemate in:flight air~

to-air imaging system will be uscd to spot certwn low observa.bilil)' features this monrh.

but this docs not meet the requirement to measure flJII aircraft RCS at a calibrated raI1ge.

Aircraft 4005 i.s the aircraft scheduJe.d to dcmonsf!atc the e~it criteria "Complete

first flight on EMD Ai~raft 4005" IU1d "Completc s.vionics Block 3.0 first flight,

initiating test'LI1& of Block 3.0 unique functionality ." Delivery of '.his test aircraft has also
bcen significantly delayed beyond last December' 5 ?lanning dat~ of AUgU5t 21, 2000, al\d
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fi~t flight is now expected to be lace Decomber 2000. The c~nt plan is to fly the
Block. 3.0 sofuvaxc during 1cst flight5 at Marietta, Georgia. prior to dcIjy~ry of the aircraft
to Edwards AFB. A portablc mj33jOI1 control room bas baeD put in place at Marietta,

Cleorgia., for hight test operations ~d data collection pllIposes, The flight test \){j)1
dcmonstra.tc: ili~!ilnctiona1i1y of the Block 3.0 displays, insu-wnent3tion, and sensors and
asse.9.9 the oIosed tOop tracking of an airbomc brget by fusion of the rod.a.r .jdentificati on
friend or foe (IFF) intcm>gatot, and the elcctronic Wa.tfMe (EW) radar receiver sources.

Extensive regregsion testing m thc aviorUcs jntegration lab (All) and flying test bed
(FTB) have inoreased the confidC'ncc in avionics performance, but the program expects to
iniriate fliFJ1t testing of Block 3.0 in airt:n1ft 4005 in the next few days.

A vionics Mrdware and so~are. ~}opme~roc:.~ed esscntially on
schedule in the AlL and FIB. Block 3.0 software testing began in the. AIL on Jl.l.ne 20)

2000, and FTB testing bega.n on SeptemQ8r I, 2000, a month ahead of the s~hedu1e
briefed in December 1999. Block 3.0 software continues to Utldcrgo testmg in both the

AIL and FTB iD preparation for flying in Aircraft 4005 prior to the end of this ye:a.r .

Another j3vionics exit criterion, ..Complete critical design review af avionics Block 3.1

software;' wag complet~d on Scptember 20\ 2000, which i$ the next scft-.)fare build

leading to Blod 3.1.1 to be used for Initiat Operalional Test and EVaJua.lion (IOT&E).

Weapons internal carriage provides lbe f.22 with lethal capabilities while

mainta.inini" low observability.Th~jnte~~tion oLayiooj~weapolJs s)'stem~ to
lalll1ch prec.~.i~!:..~~R9..I}L\~".a ~.a)2:.E-f?R.in.the:.i1igb.U.~--I9J;..Y~n-t'Jf the -

for the
mrssion-leveJ simulation ~n I:he. air cornba.t simulator {ACS) during pilot traiiliiigaj;d

rnission-leve! IOT&E sorties. The completion ofthtcc exit crjterion, '1nitia.tt high aJ'Ig]CN
of-atta(:k testing with weapons bay doo[$ opon, " ..Iniliat~ separation te~ting o f AIM~9

missile," and ~'Initi8tc separation testing of AIM-120 mis$ile" demonstrated the initia] tesI
tasks in wea.porn &mploymcnt. To this date. the flight te:st program has demon~traled

ungujded laW1ch of an AIM-9M Sidewinder from the side weapons bay on July 25. 2000,
and an lIl1gujded launch of m AIMN 120 from lh~ main weapon bay on October 14. 2O0D,

from Aircraft 4002. High angleMof.atta.ck testing with the main and sjde weapons bay
doors open beg:a.n on August 22, 2000. This testing was accomplished relativt.!y easily, .

~her demonstrating the F.22's outstanding high angle of attaC~ flying qualities.

Flight test validation of the software block necessary for the start ofIOT&E pilot upgrade

~ning is critical. The propQse.d System ?rogram Offic~ (SPO) paral1~1 developmental
test (Dr) sorties during IOT &E shouJd be a DAE review topi, to better understand the

impact on the EMD schedule. In addition, we are c.oncerneci about the deferral of the
extemal weapons/stores flight testing to the Seek Eagt~ Program, currencly p[aMed for

FOT &E in 2003 at the earliest. It would be b~tler to do this ext.:mal carriage testing

earlier to identif"j the aerodynamic impact of extemal s:or~s, 50 that any issues could be.
resolved much sooncr.

The o re~so i htteslprogr~Q-~~5Iow- Intem1Sofflight

ho\lr accumulation. J.Ely 3E..2!..tb;,.~ .~PcJ1~gb.llli!.h.9.~~~~m
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'f11is brings the total hours to 828 including the 506 hours accumulated throUgl1 tbc cnd of
1999 \oIIith ~o flight test air~r~ft. Optimistic: pJan5 to significaatJy increase thc test flying
rate dwing 2000 were not achic;vciJ. The flight test points compic{~d during this year also
Were well bolow planning cxpectations- .Of thc projected ?:, 745 Test points to be

:;omplct.cd by the ~nd of November of this yMr, only 3,075 Lest points have been

completed, or about 40% of the planned testing.

An additional factor is the conun'Uing late deJiyeries of the avionics flight teSt
airordft. 4004 through 4009. As of the beginning of 2000, 21 available airc.raft months of

avionics flight. testing had been lost from the Joint cost Estimating Team (JET) schedule.
This year ~otber 21 available aircraft rnontbs have been lost. The first flight of Aircraft

4004 slipped from May 2000 to Novetnbr:r 15, 2000. Aircraft 4005'5 first flight hag

slipped from June 2000 to the end of December 2000. Aircraft 4006' s fiTSt flight has

also slipped from August 2000 to at least the end of December 2000. Aircraft 4007 ,
4008, and 4009 projected fusr flights have also slipped; 4007 from October 2000 to ]UJ)c

Z001. 4008 from FebI;Uary 2001 to July 2001, and 4009 froDl June 2001 to September
200 1. Also, 4008 and 4009 will rnake only limited contribution3 to avionics dt:.'V~lopment

beta.use they must be mod1fi~ to ~ production representative configuration prior to being

ready 10 support raT &E pilot ~ajning in Match 2002.

Of sigtlifica!At concem.to DOT &E is the impact of this slow progress on the

prograci.being ready to start IPT&E as schcduleQmAugust2002. The F~22 spa

estimates that approximately] 50 f1igh~ hours of lesling will be required 1!) cornpletc

planned airframe dev(:lopment teStjrlg by the beginning ofIOT&E in August 2002.

F\lrtherwore) thIs same PlQ'E)'~ ~stima.te shows that about 17 aircraft months of required
avionics tes.ting wiO not be completed by Aug~st 2002. These ~tirnates arc: based on the

same optjmistic .flight test plarJ.ning assumptions that have nol been realizcd during the
past two yc:ars. In addition, the time to modify Aircraft 400& and 4009 to production

representativc configuration prior to thc August 2002 IOT&E dare, as wcll as the use of

these ajrcX'aft for IOT&E pilot training in March 2002, have not bccn fully considered in
the above spa estirnates. Therefore, even the F~22 System ProgTa)Tl Office optimisti,

estimates show that IOT&E cannot be started in AtJgusl2002 ~thout clearly

unacceptable risks.

rn summarj) according to the current schedule, the remaining DAB ex-it criteria

can probably be completed-by-J~uary or F ebruary 200 I, n~ely, .'Complete first flight

on EMD Aircraft 400St" "Complete ftrst flight on EMD Aircraft 4006," Complete

avionics Block 3.0 first flight. iniliating testing of Block 3.0 unjque functionaljty,»

"Initiate RCS flight teSting," "Complete static strucrural testing,'. and "Initiale fatigue life

testing ..;th thc goal of completing 40% of flfSt fatigue life." Static: structural testing will

not be complete by the =nd of the year. The f8tigue testing is $cheduled {0 S1art by the
middle of December 2000; optimistic:illy 5% cfthe first fatigue life will be complete by
the e.nQ of rhe year, Fort)' pcrcent cDuld be completed by April 200 1 and the first fatigue

lifc by November 2001. ;i~t flight of Aircraft 4006 by lb~ end of this year is in doubt.

A~o ;;oIDpl~riDg the RCS and A vio.D.ics Block J .a flight resting ~thin the intent by
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which tho criteria were establi3hed does not appear to be possible b~fore tbe January J
2001, ~j\.B. .

Ba~ed on tbo cum:nt ~tatUS of the test program al)d the SPO sched~.Ic estimates,
IOT&E cannot be started in August2002 wjthOQLC:l£"~rl¥-'-~na~t.eptable risks, As ora.
recent me:t:ting with Air Force leadc:rsfiip. the current Air Force position is ro slip IOT&E.
and the Milestone UI decision four to six months. Although we recommend thi~ as. a stcp
in the right dircction, .<:,ur estimate is that EMD \:Ifill need t,q g~~.?:~tndcd by at least nine

months, and likely a year arb1~re, to oomplete ~5entia1 devclopmental testing prior to
JOT&E. The Milestone ill DAB mus1 also be extendyd t:o ~ appropriate. cimc to cn$lJIe

co[Dpl~jon ot~tl1e minimum effectiv~ ~orrles for IOT&R This will ~"'thcr r.pcre--dSe EMD

costs. 'fhus,from a te~point ofviC'w,there.isnoreasqA,1Q.a.~thorizeLRlP at this timt:
and some jll~i fi~tion to delay ~RlP. " F or example, test results from fatigue teSting

.should bc: il1cOrpoI:Uted in the LRIP design. Those fe$ults probably will not be availablc
until Noveniber 2001. Al$o, 8.S disttUsed above, JOT &E will probably not begin until

June 2003 or later.

¥ ~

Philip l;.. Coyle
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